NEW CATALOG LOOK
Here at DaySpring, we are working hard to let you seamlessly explore our product offerings. We created a brand new catalog that allows you to shop our one-of-a-kind inspirational collections and products. Shop our brand new online catalog to get an up-close look at our newest offerings – including our new KatyGirl and Studio 71 collections!

CONTACT US:
Retail Partners
If you are a current DaySpring retail partner or are interested in becoming a DaySpring retailer, please visit our retailer services website, http://retailer.dayspring.com, for information about your specific account or to learn more. To order, Call: 1.800.944.8000 or Fax: 1.800.944.3440

International Information
For questions about international distribution of DaySpring products email: custserv@dayspring.com or call 877-751-4347 (8a - 5p Mon-Fri CST).

Canada – Parasource Marketing & Distribution 1-800-263-2664

UK – Teal Press Ltd. 01953 455718

Australia – Care & Share Products 02 9773 0348

New Zealand – Soul Distributors 64 09 257 0085
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New DaySpring License: KatyGirl

We’ve partnered with well-known artist Katy Fults from KatyGirl Designs for a collection that is filled with sweet surprises of popping color and bold phrases in Katy’s unique brush-lettering style.

Through social media, women connect with Katy’s everyday life as a busy wife, mom, business owner and fan of chips & guac. Her biggest passion in life is the Gospel and for others to know Jesus the way she knows Him.
About DaySpring

DaySpring is committed to seeing everyone experience and express the life changing message of God’s love.

A little DaySpring history…
Did you know that DaySpring started in Southern California in the late 60’s? Two pastors, two cups of coffee and one challenging question: If we had 10 years to live, what would we do in our generation to make Christ known? That question still remains true in the hallways of DaySpring—a company that feels like family nestled in the Ozark Mountains.

This DaySpring family is committed to you, your store, and your customers.

A little about a relationship with DaySpring:
Our work is much like yours, it’s a business and a ministry. In fact we put it this way:

Our motivation is ministry
Our method is business
Our message is Jesus

We want to see you experience business success and ministry impact! So we have created a program designed to get you the best resources for your customers, at the best prices for you. It’s called B.O.L.D. Loyalty Program.

http://retailer.dayspring.com

Thanks for looking to DaySpring for resources that help your customers and you, live your faith!

DaySpring Core Values

P.R.A.I.S.E
It is no coincidence the acronym for our core values spells praise. We know that every good and perfect gift comes from above and that causes us to praise.

PRAYER—we are committed to prayer.

RESPECT—all are created in the image of God and our response to that truth is respect. Respect for all. DaySpring products are ethically sourced and held to a high standard.

ATTITUDE—a servant heart is the attitude we strive for at DaySpring. We know that this kind of culture helps us bring the very best to you. We are here to serve you.

INTEGRITY—honesty wins the day, always.

STEWARDSHIP—Stewarding our time, talents and treasure is key to corporate health. When we bring you the best, that’s when our job is well done.

EXCELLENCE—from concepts to production, from fulfilling orders to answering questions, we want to bring you excellence at every turn.
These products are the perfect combination of fresh design and timeless Scriptures, with a focus on beautiful, meaningful verses and hymn lyrics that are often underused on gift products—making them unique and compelling in the marketplace.

You’ll be proud to display this beautiful line of gifts year round—they’ll be a lovely, fresh addition to your gift department.
**TEA TOWEL**

$6.50 WHSL

- 26" x 18"
- 100% cotton
- Hand wash in cold water
- Embroidery and screenprint

**ARTISAN MUGS**

$6.50 WHSL

- Holds 16 oz.
- Ceramic
- Dishwasher and microwave safe
- Decal
- Textured
- Handle on mug is hand-painted
- White box packaging

---

A 91487 PRAISE GOD TEA TOWEL

B 91488 BLESS THIS HOME TEA TOWEL

C 91470 HOPE MUG

Back: May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace. Romans 15:13

D 91471 BELIEVE MUG

Back: You believe in Him and rejoice with an indescribable & glorious joy. 1 Peter 1:8

E 91472 BLESSED MUG

Back: My cup overflows with blessings. Psalm 23:5

F 91473 LOVE MUG

Back: The faithful love of the LORD never ends! Lamentations 3:22
A 91475 REJOICE
DECORATIVE TRAY
- 15" x 15" x 3"
- Wood & metal with wood composite backing
- Wipe clean with a damp cloth
- Screenprint
- For decorative use only
- Gold toned metal handles
- Sueded backing to protect surface
- White box packaging
PSALM 118:24  $15.00 WHSL

B 91482 GREAT THINGS
FRAMED WALL DECOR
- 14" x 14" x 1¼"
- Wood with wood composite backing
- Screenprint
- Sawtooth hanger
- Brown box packaging
ACTS 2:46  $18.50 WHSL

C 91486 GENEROUS HEARTS
DECORATIVE BREAD BOARD
- 19½" x 9½" x 1"
- Wood composite with composite veneer
- Screenprint
- For decorative use only
- Metallic detailing
- Faux leather hanger
- White box packaging
CORINTHIANS 16:14  $15.00 WHSL

D 91477 LOVE
COOKBOOK OR TABLET HOLDER
- 12” x 9” x 2½"
- Wood composite with wood holder
- Wipe clean with a damp cloth
- Screenprint
- Small cutout for ease of charging tablet
- Easel back
- Brown box packaging
CORINTHIANS 16:14

E 91474 GRATEFUL
PLATTER
- 14” x 7” x 1"
- Ceramic
- Dishwasher safe. Not microwave safe
- Decal & foil detailing
- Bottom of platter hand-painted
- White box packaging
PSALM 107:1  $12.50 WHSL

F 91484 THANK YOU LORD
PHOTO FRAME
- 7¼” x 10” x ½”
- Holds 4” x 6” photo
- Wood Composite
- Screenprint & metallic detailing
- Easel back
- White box packaging
PSALM 103:5  $10.00 WHSL
Ministry is a BIG job but it all comes down to one thing—Serving Him. Though they never seek to be honored for it, we see the way those who minister Serve Him in their care for us, in their care for others, and in the MANY ways they selflessly SERVE.

These products are the perfect gifts to honor and appreciate all who serve. “He will not forget how hard you have worked for Him and how you have shown your love to Him by caring for other believers, as you still do.” Hebrews 6:10

**MUGS**

$5.00 WHSL

Holds 12 oz.

Ceramic

Dishwasher & Microwave Safe

Decal and debossed

White box packaging

**SERVING HIM DECORATIVE CROSS**

$8.50 WHSL

8” x 5¼”

Resin

Decorative Use Only

Decal and debossed

Easel Back

White Box Packaging

**PROMISES FROM GOD’S HEART CLASSIC**

$5.00 WHSL

7” x 4¼”

Leather devotional

167 Pages

Ribbon divider

**2019 MINISTRY APPRECIATION (GIFTS ONLY)**

$66.55 COST

4 each of 91407, 91408, 91410

**2019 MINISTRY COMBO (BOOK & GIFTS)**

$63.40 COST

4 each of 91407, 91408, 91410, 71923

A 91407 BE ENCOURAGED MUG

On back: Be encouraged—what you do is making an eternal difference one life at a time.

B 91408 HE SHINES MUG

On back: He shines through in the way you give, the way you serve, the way you love.

C 91410 SERVING HIM DECORATIVE CROSS

Message: He will not forget how hard you have worked for Him and how you have shown your love to Him by caring for other believers, as you still do. HEBREWS 6:10

D 71923 PROMISES FROM GOD’S HEART CLASSIC

NEW

SHIPS: 8/2019
Katy Fults is a self-taught handletterer who is well-known for her beautifully drawn, affirming messages of God’s hope, joy, and unconditional love. With more than 13,000 Instagram followers and her thriving Katygirl Designs Etsy Store, Katy’s original style can be found in her prints, cards, calendars, and gifts. She lives with her husband, Scott, and two beautiful children, Miles and Camden, in Bakersfield, California.

KATYGIRL GIFTS FOR HER COLLECTION

KATYGIRL GIFTS FOR HER (GIFTS ONLY)
$114.29 COST
3 each of J0736, J0743
2 each of J0738, J0739, J0740, J0741

2019 KATYGIRL COMBO (JOURNAL, BOOK, & GIFTS)
$154.76 COST
3 each of 89900, J0736, J0743, 2 each of 94311, 94333, J0738, J0739, J0740, J0741

A J0738 ALTOGETHER CANVAS POUCH
- 6¾” x 9” x 3¼”
- Outer: Canvas
- Inner: Cotton lining in contrasting color
- Damp Cloth only
- Hang Tag / Clear Bag

NEW SHIPS: 8/2019
NEW SHIPS: 8/2019
NEW SHIPS: 8/2019

©DAYSpring CARDS, INC
**New Gifts**

**B J0736**  **BLESSED**  **TRINKET DISH**
- 4” x 5¼” x 1½”
- Ceramic
- Not food safe
- Wipe with damp cloth
- White box packaging
- $5.00 WHSL

**C J0743**  **HIS OWN**  **PLAQUE**
- 4¾” x 4½” x 1½”
- Ceramic
- DAMP CLOTH ONLY
- White box packaging
- $5.00 WHSL

**D J0741**  **NOT BE SHAKEN**
- Holds 12 oz.
- Ceramic body; plastic lid
- Hole underneath tumbler allows condensation to escape
- Double insulated tumbler
- Dishwasher and microwave safe
- Lid; hand wash only
- Not spill-proof
- White box packaging
- $8.50 WHSL

**E J0740**  **BE KIND**  **STAINLESS STEEL TUMBLER**
- Holds 16 oz.
- Beverage remains hot/cold approx. 6-8 hours
- Double wall stainless steel; BPA free plastic lid
- Hand wash
- Not dishwasher or microwave safe
- White box packaging
- $14.00 WHSL

**F J0739**  **YOU ARE SET FREE**
- Holds 17 oz.
- Stainless steel, plastic lid
- Handwash only
- Not dishwasher or microwave safe
- White box packaging
- $14.00 WHSL

**G 94311**  **DREAM YOUR HEART OUT**  **JOURNAL**
- 8” x 6”
- 192 pages
- Four Color Interior
- Casebound
- Signature Journal
- Premium non-bleed paper
- Ribbon bookmark
- ISBN: 978-1-64454-293-4
- $7.50 WHSL

**H 89900**  **PRAYERS TO SHARE**
- 100 encouraging notes for tough times & tough people
- 6½” x 4¼”
- 100 Tear out notes
- Four color interior
- Rounded corners
- Spot UV Soft Touch Cover
- $5.00 WHSL

**I 94333**  **LET GO**
- Devotional
- 6½” x 5½”
- 144 Pages
- Soft Touch
- Casebound
- Spot UV.
- Four Color Interior
- $5.00 WHSL

**New Gifts**
Hi, there! We’re Studio 71—we’re artists and writers (and really good friends). We love to create pretty things that we hope will encourage and inspire YOU!

Trendy, beautiful art created by DaySpring designers for the woman who loves texture, color, design, unique combinations, and the unexpected whimsy or quirk. She lives in a world of quick messaging but longs for something that lasts, that has a quality about it; words that are positive, hopeful, motivating, and inspiring.

A
J0806 LIGHT SHINE CANVAS POUCH
• 6⅝” x 9”
• Outer: Canvas
• Inner: Cotton Lining in contrasting color
• Damp Cloth Only
• Hang tag
• Clear bag packaging
MATTHEW 5:16
$12.00 WHSL
E  **J0801 EMBELLISHED NOTE CARDS**
- 3 1/2" x 5"
- Blank Note Cards
- Pearl attachments
- Foil
- 8 note cards and 8 designed envelopes
- Package size: 6 1/4" x 5 1/4" x 2"

F  **J0804 TAKE HEART TRINKET DISH**
- 4" x 5 1/4" x 1 1/4"
- Ceramic
- Not Food Safe
- Wipe with damp cloth
- White box packaging

I  **J0808 DO WHAT IS GOOD**
- Holds 16oz
- Beverage remains hot/cold approx. 6-8 hours
- Double wall stainless steel; BPA free plastic lid
- Hand wash
- Not dishwasher or microwave safe
- White box packaging

J  **J0807 RESTORES MY SOUL**
- Holds 17oz
- Stainless steel
- Handwash only
- Not dishwasher or microwave safe
- White box packaging

K  **J0810 BE STILL & KNOW**
- Holds 16oz
- Ceramic
- Dishwasher & Microwave Safe
- Decal
- White box packaging

L  **J0811 ROCK & FORTRESS PLAQUE**
- 4 1/4" x 4 1/4" x 1 1/4"
- Ceramic
- Damp cloth only
- White box packaging

M  **F05818 FOR I KNOW THE PLANS JOURNAL**
- 8" x 6"
- 192 pages
- Four Color Interior
- Flex Case Signature Journal
- Lay-flat binding
- Premium non-bleed paper
- Ribbon bookmark
- Introduction page for personalization
- MULTIPLE SCRIPTURES

N  **J0809 WALK IN LOVE**
- Holds 12 oz.
- Ceramic body
- Plastic lid
- Hole underneath tumbler allows condensation to escape
- Double insulated
- Tumbler: dishwasher and microwave safe
- Lid: hand wash only
- Not spill-proof
- White box packaging

O  **D95049 MEMO PAD**
- 6" x 4" x 1"
- 100 tear off sheets per pad
- Foil accents and gilded edges

P  **95051 BLANK NOTE CARDS**
- 3 1/2" x 5"
- Blank Note Cards
- Foiled
- 10 note cards and 10 designed envelopes
- Package size: 4 1/4" x 5 1/4" x 1 1/4"

Q  **J0807 RESTORES MY SOUL**
- Holds 17oz
- Stainless steel
- Handwash only
- Not dishwasher or microwave safe
- White box packaging

R  **95050 BLANK NOTE CARDS**
- 3 1/2" x 5"
- Blank Note Cards
- Foiled
- 10 note cards and 10 designed envelopes
- Package size: 4 1/4" x 5 1/4" x 1 1/4"

S  **J0812 HE RESTORES CLIP FRAME & PRINTS**
- 7 1/4" x 6 1/2"
- Verse of the Week / 26 cards
- Material: wood + metal
- Easel back
- White box packaging

T  **94312 FOR I KNOW THE PLANS JOURNAL**
- 8" x 6"
- 192 pages
- Four Color Interior
- Flex Case Signature Journal
- Lay-flat binding
- Premium non-bleed paper
- Ribbon bookmark
- Introduction page for personalization
- MULTIPLE SCRIPTURES

U  **95051 EMBELLISHED NOTE CARDS**
- 3 1/2" x 5"
- Blank Note Cards
- Pearl attachments
- Foil
- 8 note cards and 8 designed envelopes
- Package size: 6 1/4" x 5 1/4" x 2"

V  **E08010 BE STILL & KNOW**
- Holds 16oz
- Ceramic
- Dishwasher & Microwave Safe
- Decal
- White box packaging

W  **J0809 WALK IN LOVE**
- Holds 12 oz.
- Ceramic body
- Plastic lid
- Hole underneath tumbler allows condensation to escape
- Double insulated
- Tumbler: dishwasher and microwave safe
- Lid: hand wash only
- Not spill-proof
- White box packaging

X  **J0801 ROCK & FORTRESS PLAQUE**
- 4 1/4" x 4 1/4" x 1 1/4"
- Ceramic
- Damp cloth only
- White box packaging

Y  **F05818 FOR I KNOW THE PLANS JOURNAL**
- 8" x 6"
- 192 pages
- Four Color Interior
- Flex Case Signature Journal
- Lay-flat binding
- Premium non-bleed paper
- Ribbon bookmark
- Introduction page for personalization
- MULTIPLE SCRIPTURES

Z  **505100 BLANK NOTE CARDS**
- 3 1/2" x 5"
- Blank Note Cards
- Foiled
- 10 note cards and 10 designed envelopes
- Package size: 4 1/4" x 5 1/4" x 1 1/4"

AA  **J0812 HE RESTORES CLIP FRAME & PRINTS**
- 7 1/4" x 6 1/2"
- Verse of the Week / 26 cards
- Material: wood + metal
- Easel back
- White box packaging

AB  **95051 EMBELLISHED NOTE CARDS**
- 3 1/2" x 5"
- Blank Note Cards
- Pearl attachments
- Foil
- 8 note cards and 8 designed envelopes
- Package size: 6 1/4" x 5 1/4" x 2"
We all need reminders that we’re loved, that God is on our side, and that He is able to do the impossible. With their encouraging messages and gender-neutral, mix and match designs, these products do just that—making them the perfect gift for anyone!

Packaging in the form of stickers or paper collar lets shoppers know the uniqueness of the hand lettering and simple truth of God’s word.

Packaging Copy:
True and Write

This is not a font. This lettering was created by JON HUCKEBY, an artist at DaySpring. Jon brings a sense of laughter and joy to all of his work. This classic look with a hint of whimsy gives a peek at Jon’s personality through the words.
PLAQUES
$3.00 WHSL
4" x 4" x 1¼"
Wood composite
Screenprint
Free standing
White box packaging

MUGS
$5.00 WHSL
Holds 14 oz.
Ceramic
Dishwasher & microwave safe
Decal repeats on back
White box packaging

WATER BOTTLES
$14.00 WHSL
Holds 17 oz.
Stainless steel
Hand wash only *Not dishwasher & microwave safe
White box packaging
Our Bible is designed to take you deeper (and more colorfully!) into the Word than you’ve ever gone before. The Illustrating Bible comes in a high-quality, paper wrapped keepsake box. Pages are 75% thicker than normal journaling Bibles to reduce bleed through. 3¾” wide margins with blank space for journaling and creativity. Keepsake Box to protect your Bible has telescoping sides that grow with your Bible as creativity is added. Remove inserts in Keepsake Box to give your Bible growing room for Bible tabs & attachments.
Why Bible journaling? Two words…Linger longer.

Bible journaling is creative, but it is not about the creativity. Bible journaling is artistic, but it is not about the artistry. **Bible journaling is a devotional style—a Bible study method—an avenue to help you spend more time with God in His Word.** How many times have you closed your Bible or your daily devotional book, and completely forgotten what you read? Too many, right? Well, you are not alone! We are busy. We do things so fast, we don’t have time to think, listen, and soak it all up. Bible journaling is simply creating a visual expression of what you have read. The best part about visual journaling is that you **linger longer** in the Word as you think about what you will paint, draw, sticker, or washi tape… **Lingering longer leads to listening well and learning more about the Lord.** And that is what it is all about, after all.

Who doesn’t need more margin in life?

DaySpring proudly introduces the Illustrating Bible! A Bible that has been specifically designed for the Bible journaler.

- Twice the margin as a traditional journaling Bible!
- Spiral bound, so it lies flat and grows with all your entries!
- The first ever square Bible, perfect for social media sharing!
- Thicker paper than traditional Bibles means reduced bleed through!

The Illustrating Bible comes in a high-quality, paper wrapped keepsake box. What you learn today will become a legacy to pass down for generations!
Features:

- Dimensions: 9¼" h x 9¼" w x 2" d
- Packaged size: 11¾" h x 13¾" w
- Faux leather cover
- Foil stamp detailing
- Spiral bound
- Faux suede liner on inside covers
- 936 pages
- 8 pt. font size
- Single column
- Pages are 75% thicker than normal journaling Bibles to reduce bleed through
- 3¼" wide margins with blank space for journaling and creativity
- Keepsake Box to protect your Bible has telescoping sides that grow with your Bible as creativity is added
- Remove inserts in Keepsake Box to give your Bible growing room for Bible tabs & attachments

Merchandising:

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE STAND KIT
$199.98 COST
4 Illustrating Bible
1 Bible Stand Corrugate Display 115442

SHIPS: 5/2019

BIBLE STAND CORRUGATE
$30.00 EACH
Exclusively for the DaySpring Illustrating Bible, use this handy Bible Mat to keep your pages safe while you create. This mat is designed to snap into the spiral binding of the Illustrating Bible to keep it in place while you work. No need to worry about the pages below getting messy! It’s pre-punched to slip onto the spiral binding. Even has a handy ruler on the side to help keep things straight.

SHIPS 5/2019

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE MAT

$5.00 WHSL

11¾” x 10¾”

Vinyl

1 Piece

Peggable packaging
A 90860 CLIP-IN BOOKMARKS
GIVE ME JESUS
- 10" h x 2½" w
- Comes with 3 bookmarks
- Slips easily onto spiral binding of Illustrating Bible
- Clear bag packaged
- Peggable
- Package size: 11½" h x 2½" w
$3.50 WHSL

B 90859 CLIP-IN FOLDERS
PRAY READ LOVE
- 9½" h x 10" w
- Comes with 3 folders
- Slips easily onto spiral binding of Illustrating Bible
- Clear bag packaged
- Peggable
- Package size: 11" h x 10" w
$3.50 WHSL

C 90862 ELASTIC PEN HOLDER
PRAY READ LOVE
- 9½" h x 1½" w
- Store 2 pens, pencils, or paint brushes
- Elastic band attaches to Bible cover
- Exclusively for the Illustrating Bible
- Clear bag packaged
- Peggable
- Package size: 11" h x 1½" w
$5.00 WHSL

TIP:
Don’t lose your place with these cute Clip-In Bookmarks!

TIP:
Need a little extra room? These Clip-In Folders are perfect for holding notes and handouts.

TIP:
No more searching for your tools—our Elastic Pen Holder will keep you ready to illustrate your newest revelation!
TIP:
Bible Tabs for every book of the Bible to help you get there faster!

TIP:
Keeping track of where you have read can be tough to remember. You will love this Habit Tracker for that reason!
NEW

BIBLE JOURNALING

ILLUSTRATED FAITH™ KITS

CHILDLIKE FAITH IF COLLECTION
$166.05 COST
6 Cardstock Stickers BB2120
6 Die-Cuts BB2121
6 Sticker Booklet BB2122
6 Tip-Ins BB2123
6 Clear Stamps BB2124
6 Washi Tape BB2125
6 Washi Tape BB2126
6 Collection Kit BB2127

SHIPS: 7/2019

BELOVED SOCIETY IF COLLECTION
$166.05 COST
6 Cardstock Stickers BB2137
6 Die-Cuts BB2138
6 Sticker Booklet BB2139
6 Tip-Ins BB2140
6 Clear Stamps BB2141
6 Washi Tape BB2142
6 Washi Tape BB2143
6 Collection Kit BB2144

SHIPS: 7/2019

TO SEE THE FULL LINES OF PRODUCT USE EXISTING CATALOGS FROM 2018:
**NEW**

**BIBLE JOURNALING**

**BELOVED SOCIETY COLLECTION**

- **A BB2137 BELOVED SOCIETY CARDSTOCK STICKERS**
  - Package size: 12½" x 6"
  - 45 Stickers
  - Peggable
  - Poly Bag Packaging
  - $2.00 WHSL

- **B BB2138 BELOVED SOCIETY PAPER PIECES**
  - Package size: 6½" x 4½"
  - 41 Pieces
  - Peggable
  - Poly Bag Packaging
  - $2.00 WHSL

- **C BB2139 BELOVED SOCIETY STICKER BOOKLET**
  - Package size: 9" x 4"
  - 145 Stickers
  - 6 Sheets
  - Peggable
  - Poly Bag Packaging
  - $4.50 WHSL

- **D BB2140 BELOVED SOCIETY TIP-INS**
  - Package size: 2" x 8"
  - 16 Pieces
  - Peggable
  - Poly Bag Packaging
  - $3.25 WHSL

- **E BB2141 BELOVED SOCIETY CLEAR STAMPS**
  - Package size: 4¼" x 3¼"
  - 10 Pieces
  - Peggable
  - Poly Bag Packaging
  - $6.00 WHSL

- **F BB2142 BELOVED SOCIETY WASHI TAPE**
  - Package size: 4½" x 3"
  - 30ft.
  - Peggable
  - $2.25 WHSL

- **G BB2143 BELOVED SOCIETY WASHI TAPE**
  - Package size: 4½" x 3"
  - 30ft.
  - Peggable
  - $2.25 WHSL

- **H BB2144 BELOVED SOCIETY COLLECTION KIT**
  - Package size: 12¼" x 12"
  - 12 Pieces
  - Peggable
  - Poly Bag Packaging
  - $8.00 WHSL
This collection offers a complete solution for organization needs. Our Create 5-Tray Carry-All Case is unlike anything else in the market! It comes with 5 high quality, sturdy trays to hold anything from washi tape to paint to markers! Its clear case makes it easy to access whatever tools are needed. This on-the-go solution also protects all of your supplies and fits perfectly inside our Walk In Truth Organizational Bag. Create, celebrate, and inspire with this high quality, affordable organization tool.

Our Dots Expanding Carry-All Case carries smaller supplies such as paper tip-ins, stickers, letter sheets, stamps, and MORE within its 12 pockets. It’s small size makes it great for an on-the-go solution as she fellowships with her Bible Journaling Community. This carry-all expander also fits within our Walk In Truth Organizational Bag. This Walk In Truth Organizational Bag lies flat and holds a standard Bible or our Illustrating Bible.

To complete this beautiful collection, we also offer our Hope Elastic Pen Holder to hold pencils, pens, or even smaller paintbrushes. This neutral color palette pairs well with most journals or Bibles and stretches to fit up to 9” covers.
Shanna Noel is the dreamer and a key leader of the Bible journaling community. Her first two devotional journals, 100 Days of Bible Promises and 100 Days of Grace and Gratitude, were huge hits among the creative Christian community. Bible journaling is a new movement that provides a place for prayer, reflection, and creative expression as you find comfort in His peaceful presence.
The DaySpring Book Team creates encouraging books and journals that share God’s love, hope, peace, and everlasting joy. We publish devotionals, list books, promise journals, creative how-to workbooks and many more formats—all to reach lives with God’s comfort and care.
WE'RE STILL IN THIS
90 HEALTHY TRUTHS FOR HAPPY RELATIONSHIPS
90 Day Devotional
by Susan Goss

Practical insights from relationship expert Susan Goss for hopeful and happy relationships.

By combining Biblical truths with personal experience and professional insights, We’re Still In This offers you the tools needed to break down barriers in all your key relationships. Licensed Family Counselor Susan Goss shares 90 ways to help you navigate your relationships with your spouse, children, friends, and neighbors. Each entry includes a short devotion based on Scripture, along with a “tangible takeaway” that provides you with action steps for maintaining long-lasting, joy-filled connections in your God-given partnerships.

Author Bio: Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist Susan Goss is passionate about loving, teaching, and training others to develop a personal relationship with Jesus Christ. Susan knows the heart of the wounded soul. She hears the voice of the voiceless. She is able, with God’s help, to meet people where they are without judgment. Every day she meets real life with real truth and counts it an honor to do so.

100 DAYS OF FAITH OVER FEAR
Devotional Journal
by Lisa Stillwell

Our next 100 Day Devotional journal by best-selling author Lisa Stilwell.

With the Maker of heaven and earth by our side, we have nothing to fear! In this 100-day journey to a fearless life, you’ll find space to reflect on God’s strength, courage, and unwavering love for you. With encouraging devotions, empowering Scriptures, and heartfelt prayers, 100 Days of Faith Over Fear will help you release your worries, cares, and concerns to your all-powerful, almighty God.

Author Bio: Lisa Stilwell is a twenty-year veteran in Christian publishing. She also has a special compassion for caregivers, since she is one herself to her husband who has Parkinson’s. Living with the challenges of neurological disease has brought a deeper reliance on God for His strength, provision, and grace—a way of life she wouldn’t trade for anything. When Lisa is not writing, editing, or spending time with her husband, you’ll find her hiking to waterfalls, grilling on her back patio, watching old movies, or FaceTiming with her grandchildren.
JUST ROLL WITH IT
DEVOTIONS FROM THE FARMHOUSE KITCHEN

Devotional
by Janice Thompson

A light-hearted Farmhouse Devotional from our best-selling series with a fresh perspective from humorist and author Janice Thompson.

Just Roll With It is a fun, farmhouse devotional that serves up encouraging devotions with a side of southern flair. With chapters such as “Life is Short; Lick the Bowl” and “Cupcaking with Campers,” this lighthearted book includes 65 uplifting devotions, each including a spiritual takeaway, as well as corresponding Scriptures and prayer. Readers will also enjoy a few “farmhouse favorite” recipes and applicable baking tips.

Author Bio: Janice Thompson has authored over 100 books across a wide genre but has a special gift for bringing God’s truth to light in a fresh perspective, with plenty of humor and a few winks thrown in. She lives in Spring, Texas with her family and two mischievous dachunds.

LET GO
60 POWERFUL TRUTHS TO SET YOUR HEART FREE

Devotional
by Katy Fults

A powerful devotional to set your heart free.

True freedom allows us to live our lives without carrying any extra weight on our shoulders. In this powerful devotional, Katy Fults (well-known hand letterer and founder of Katygirl Designs) offers 60 devotions on how to let go of all that holds you back from a free life with Christ Jesus. Featuring beautiful hand lettering and artwork, Katy’s unique style and voice encourages you to leave your worries, concerns, regrets, and unsettling feelings behind as you learn to surrender to the unfailing love of Jesus Christ.

Author Bio: Katy Fults is a self-taught hand letterer who is well-known for her beautifully drawn, affirming messages of God’s hope, joy, and unconditional love. With more than 13,000 Instagram followers and her thriving Katygirl Designs online business, Katy’s original style can also be found in her prints, cards, and calendars available in retailers across the United States. She lives with her husband, Scott, and two beautiful children, Miles and Camden, in Bakersfield, California.
YOU ARE GOD’S MASTERPIECE
60 BEAUTIFUL REMINDERS OF WHAT GOD SAYS ABOUT YOU
Devotional
by Stefan Kunz

Every single one of us needs to be reminded that God thinks we’re amazing. In fact, God says you are beautiful, worthy, strong, and one of a kind. Featuring beautifully inspiring art and thoughts by well-known letterer and designer Stefan Kunz, You Are God’s Masterpiece offers 60 real-life devotions reminding readers that they are not alone, that God’s love is never ending, and that they have no limits with Him by their side.

Author Bio: “Stefan Kunz was born in Africa into a missionary family where he learned at an early age how to encourage those around him. Now as a talented artist, Stefan shares his heart and faith through his extraordinary artwork posted around the world. Stefan’s hand lettering has captured the attention of clients such as Asics, Adobe, Apple, Coca-Cola and many more. Stefan is a modern-day, digital encouragement ninja, sharing the gospel and encouraging others reaching hundreds of thousands of people with God’s love.”

MORNING & EVENING PROMISES
180 DEVOTIONS TO START AND FINISH YOUR DAY WELL
Devotional Flip Book
by Jennifer Gerelds

The best devotional bedside companion for starting the day and ending the day well.

How would your life change if you started and ended each day resting in God’s presence? Morning & Evening Promises offers 90 refreshing morning devotions to start your day knowing that you are loved, and 90 peaceful evening devotions to end your day knowing that God is always caring for you, even while you sleep. Perfect for your nightstand, Morning & Evening Promises slows down the morning rush and eases your restless mind at nighttime with heartfelt devotions reminding you to relax in God’s perfect peace.

Author Bio: Jennifer Gerelds has written numerous devotionals and impulse books for Hallmark, Ellie Claire, Worthy, Thomas Nelson, Zondervan, and others. Her children’s products, including the Sheila Walsh brand and Brave Girls series, have been published in many languages and are sold all over the world.
BE STILL
90 DEVOTIONS FOR THE HOPEFUL HEART
Devotional
by Cleere Cherry

Calming and inspiring devotional reflections for hope and encouragement.

In an increasingly busy world, we are all longing to rest and be still—but most of us don’t feel as if we have time to unplug and unwind. Written by Cleere Cherry (creator of Cleerely Stated), Be Still will transform your quiet time with 90 heartwarming devotions to calm your mind and refresh your soul with the peace of God. Each entry includes a Scripture passage, heartfelt prayer, and calming message.

Author Bio: Cleere Cherry is the owner and creator of Cleerely Stated, a successful business that started with a simple blog and turned into a full-blown gift line that can be found online and in retail stores. Well-known for her easy-to-relate, practical writing style, Cleere’s passion is to help people recalibrate, refocus, and remember who they are in Jesus. She was born and raised in Greenville, North Carolina. She’s a proud Tarheel alumni and is engaged to be married in 2019.

HAPPY HAND LETTERING
AN INSPIRATIONAL GUIDE FOR CREATING BEAUTIFUL WORDS OF LIFE
Creative How-To Guide
by Maghon Taylor

Our next creative how-to with a focus on creative lettering and words.

A colorful, fun, and inspirational guide, Happy Hand Lettering offers a simple three-step process for turning your handwriting into hand lettering. It includes an alphabet guide for lowercase and uppercase letters, practice pages, as well as practical applications for project ideas such as ornaments, envelopes, gift tags, and so much more. By hand lettering Scriptures and focusing on life-giving words, creative hearts can release their inhibitions, feeling free to make mistakes, try again, mess-up, redo, and all the while, bask in God’s amazing presence and peace.

Author Bio: Maghon Taylor (founder of allshewrotenotes.com) has taught thousands how to make their handwriting happier through online classes and penmanship parties. A self-proclaimed “sweet Carolina girl,” Maghon’s life motto is “Work Hard, Stay Sweet, Trust God, and Love Deep.” She’s married to her middle school sweetheart, Chris, and the two of them welcomed their sweet baby boy, Vance, in January 2017.
PRAYERS TO SHARE
100 EMPOWERING NOTES FOR KIDS

Prayers to Share

The latest in our best-selling Prayers to Share format.

Surprising your child with an encouraging note can turn their whole day around. Prayers to Share: 100 Empowering Notes for Kids provides 100 tear-out notes, each including a prayer, Scripture, and a loving, just-so-you-know affirmation statement. With space on the back to write a personal note, parents, grandparents (or anyone wanting to influence the next generation) can throw these in a lunch box, slide them in a dresser drawer, tape them to the bathroom mirror, hide them in a backpack, or sneak them in a gym bag. And just think: with each note, you'll be planting little seeds of faith as your kiddos will start to see the amazing power of prayer unfold in front of their very eyes.

PRAYERS TO SHARE
100 ENCOURAGING NOTES FOR TOUGH TIMES & TOUGH PEOPLE

Prayers to Share

by Katy Fults

When our loved ones face difficult times, we want to help. But in many situations, we don't know what to say or do. Written and hand lettered by Katy Fults from Katygirl Designs, Prayers to Share: 100 Encouraging Notes for Tough Times & Tough People offers just the right sentiments to touch the hearts of those who are struggling, reminding them of where their true strength lies. Each tear-out comes with a prayer, corresponding Scripture, and inspirational quote.

Author Bio: Katy Fults is a self-taught hand letterer who is well known for her beautifully drawn, affirming messages of God's hope, joy, and unconditional love. With more than 13,000 Instagram followers and her thriving Katygirl Designs Etsy Store, Katy's original style can also be found in her prints, cards, and calendars available in retailers across the United States. She lives with her husband, Scott, and two beautiful children, Miles and Camden, in Bakersfield, California.
PRAYERS TO SHARE
100 NOTES OF LOVE TO AFFIRM YOUR MARRIAGE

Prayers to Share
by Heather Hair

The latest in our best-selling Prayers to Share format.

We all want a healthy marriage; we long to feel loved, appreciated, and supported by our spouses. With Prayers to Share: 100 Notes of Love to Affirm Your Marriage, you can let your spouse know you’re praying for them, that you’re in their corner, and you truly care about how their day went. Each loving note includes a prayer, along with a corresponding Scripture and inspirational quote and space to write a personal note on the back.

Author Bio: Heather Hair believes that marriage is one of the greatest treasures God has given to us and hopes to help in seeing more marriages thrive through positive, affirming prayers. The author of two additional books on marriage prayers and more than 10,000 Instagram followers, Heather’s heartfelt prayers are brightening homes across the nation.

A 89903 PRAYERS TO SHARE - 100 NOTES OF LOVE TO AFFIRM YOUR MARRIAGE
• 6¼” x 4¼”
• 100 Tear out Notes
• Four Color Interior
• Rounded Corners
• Spot UV
• Soft Touch
• ISBN: 978-1-684-08-631-3

$5.00 WHSL

TODAY AND ALWAYS, THIS IS TRUE – GOD LOVES YOU

Lift the Flap Book
by Holley Gerth

Best-selling Author Holley Gerth brings her signature inspiration and encouragement to her debut in children’s books.

A cuddly lift-the-flap book to teach little ones about God’s unfailing love for them…not just for today, but for every day and the rest of their lives. The very first children’s book by bestselling author Holley Gerth, Today and Always, This is True is perfect for bedtime snuggles. With beautiful illustrations by Alisa Hipp and fun-to-read rhymes by Holley Gerth, big bear and baby bear play a hide-and-seek game while learning how much God truly loves every little detail about His children—even down to their ears, nose, and toes.

Author Bio: Holley Gerth is a bestselling author of several books including You’re Already Amazing. She is a counselor and life coach, as well as a cofounder of (in)courage.me. Her personal site has almost 40,000 subscribers. She’s partnered with DaySpring for 20 years and written over 2,000 greeting cards and gift products. She resides in Northwest Arkansas with her husband Mark and her adopted daughter Lovelle. Find her at holleygerth.com.

B 89885 TODAY AND ALWAYS, THIS IS TRUE – GOD LOVES YOU
• 7” x 7”
• 16 Pages
• Casebound
• Lift the Flap Board Book
• Four Color Interior
• ISBN: 978-1-68408-613-9

$6.50 WHSL
MY GOD LOVES ME BIBLE
WONDERFUL BIBLE STORIES THAT TELL OF GOD’S LOVE FOR YOU
Carry Board Book

The best examples of God’s love in Bible stories for little ones in a fun-to-carry format.

The My God Loves Me Bible includes 18 Bible stories—all carefully chosen to share the good news of God’s amazing love for His children. With heartwarming illustrations and well-known Bible verses, this fun-to-read book will give children a firm understanding of the message of the Bible so they can confidently say “My God Loves Me” and know why too! With an easy-to-grasp plastic handle, children can easily tote their Bible along with them to Sunday school, preschool, and everywhere their little hearts desire.

A 89891 MY GOD LOVES ME BIBLE
• 7” x 6”
• 39 Pages
• Carry Board Book
• Four Color Interior
• ISBN: 978-1-68408-619-1
$6.50 WHSL

GOD’S CHRISTMAS PROMISE
A LIGHTED POP-UP BOOK
Lighted Pop-Up Book
by Amarilys Henderson

A beautiful telling of the Christmas story in a light up format.

Enjoy the amazing Christmas story of Jesus’ birth told with six beautiful lighted pop-up scenes. Starting with God’s promise to send His Son to earth, and ending with the birth of our Savior, children will learn that God not only keeps His promises but that He loves us so much He sent His Son to be with us. Your little ones will hold this truth in their hearts forever, treasuring this praise-filled keepsake as a lifelong reminder of God’s most wonderful gift.

B JO83I GOD’S CHRISTMAS PROMISE
• 7¼” x 7¼”
• 6 Pages
• Spot UV
• Pop-ups
• Four Color Interior
• Batteries included
• ISBN: 978-1-64454-305-4
$10.00 WHSL
THIS LITTLE LIGHT OF MINE

Lift the Flap Book
by Darcy Pattison

An activity book based off the well-loved classic song.

The magnificent light of Jesus can spark joy, hope, and peace in our neighborhoods, communities, and our entire world. In This Little Light of Mine, children will enjoy following along with the fun, song-inspired story as they watch how one heart for Jesus can spread from house to house, igniting love everywhere it goes. Little ones will enjoy lifting flaps on each page to find hidden lights as well as unfolding the final spread to find an eye-popping surprise ending. And all along, children will take in the importance of their role as light-bearers in the world around them.

Author Bio: Storyteller, writing teacher, and founder of Mims House publishing, Darcy Pattison has been published in ten languages. Her books, published with Harcourt, Philomel/Penguin, Harper Collins, and Arbordale have received recognition for excellence with starred reviews in Kirkus, BCCB and PW.

Illustrator Bio: Hannah Skelton studied art at Eastern Illinois University with a focus on painting and figure drawing. She is now an illustrator and graphic designer living in Northwest Arkansas and is a newlywed.

A 89902 THIS LITTLE LIGHT OF MINE
• 8” x 8¼”
• 14 Pages
• Casebound
• Spot UV
• Four Color Interior
• ISBN: 978-1-68408-630-6
• $6.50 WHSL

SHIPS OCTOBER 2019
**JOURNAL 2019 NEW PRODUCT KIT**
$74.21 COST
Product Only.
3 Think on These Things  93054
3 Life is Messy, God is Good  93058
3 Good Morning God Prayer  93065
3 Promises from God’s Heart  J1481

**FALL 2019 FULL KIT**
$719.15 COST
3 each of 40 Journals. Product Only.

Filled with encouraging Scriptures, quotes, and messages of God’s love, hope, and peace, DaySpring journals provide a welcoming space to write and reflect on your day-to-day walk with God.
**LIFE IS MESSY, GOD IS GOOD**

**Gratitude Journal**

God shines the most in our messiest moments! This beautiful journal invites you to slow down, take note of God’s goodness, and pour out your heart in gratitude. Each entry includes an inspirational quote, space to list three things you’re thankful for, coordinating Bible verse, and plenty of writing space for reflections and thoughts.

- **93058** LIFE IS MESSY, GOD IS GOOD
  - 8" x 6"
  - 192 Pages
  - Deboss
  - Spot UV
  - Hardcover
  - Layflat Bound
  - Four Color Interior
  - $7.50 WHSL

**GOOD MORNING GOD**

**Prayer Journal**

This beautiful prayer journal guides you to reflect on God’s promises as you write out your specific thoughts, ideas, and requests. With plenty of space to reflect on God’s goodness, you’ll find yourself looking forward to your morning coffee with God.

- **93065** GOOD MORNING GOD PRAYER JOURNAL
  - 8" x 6"
  - 192 Pages
  - Soft Touch
  - Flexcase Cover
  - Spot UV
  - Rounded corners
  - Four Color Interior
  - ISBN: 978-1-64454-310-8
  - $7.50 WHSL
THINK ON THESE THINGS

Signature Journal
by: Stefan Kunz

Our signature format with international artist and letterer Stefan Kunz.

In a chaotic world, it’s easy to get distracted from what really matters. This inspirational journal helps you refocus your thoughts on the love, hope, joy, and light of Jesus. With hand lettered reminders of God’s love throughout, you’ll have plenty of space to write, reflect, and reset your heart and mind on the One who matters most.

Stefan Kunz was born in Africa into a missionary family where he learned at an early age how to encourage those around him. Now as a talented artist, Stefan shares his heart and faith through his extraordinary artwork posted around the world. Stefan’s hand lettering has captured the attention of clients such as Asics, Adobe, Apple, Coca-Cola and many more. Stefan is a modern-day, digital encouragement ninja, sharing the gospel and encouraging others and reaching hundreds of thousands of people with God’s love.

PROMISES FROM GOD’S HEART
A PROMISE JOURNAL

Notebook Journal

A Bible Promise Journal with comforting truths from God’s Word.

God and His Word are full of assurances that have remained true and reliable since the beginning of time. In the Promises from God’s Heart journal, each entry includes a promise from God, coordinating Bible verses, and plenty of space to write and reflect on how God is working in your life. If you are trying to overcome fear, He promises to give you His strength. If you are hurting, He will give comfort and fill you with peace. No matter where you are in life or what circumstance you find yourself, He’s made pledges straight from His heart to yours to help you throughout each day. Read them, reflect on them, and know with full confidence that you are loved and cared for with the greatest capacity ever known to humankind.

A 93054 THINK ON THESE THINGS
- 8” x 6”
- 192 Pages
- Signature Journal
- Layflat
- Flexcase
- Spot UV
- Soft Touch
- Four Color Interior

$7.50 WHSL

B J1481 PROMISES FROM GOD’S HEART
- 7 1/2” x 5 1/2”
- 120 Pages
- Notebook Journal
- Flexcase Cover
- Spot UV
- Rounded corners
- Soft Touch
- Four Color Interior
- ISBN: 978-1-64454-431-0

$5.00 WHSL
GRID FOR PLACEMENT OF PRODUCTS ON INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER

Ask your customer service representative about these available merchandising systems for use on in-line fixture or on Inspirational Spinner.

MERCHANDISING - INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER

Inspirational Spinner has 4 sides of available space to fill with our recommended journal offering. Image of display is for reference only. Use grid above as a guide for placement of products. Works great for In-line solution as well. See your sales rep or call customer service for details.

Features core products: Everyday Boxed Cards, Daybrighteners, Stationery, Journals, and Books. Holds 4 sides of product.

Overall Dimensions: 75” Height with Header, 27” Spinning Radius.

Constructed of: laminated wood, powder-coated wire shelves, smoked acrylic side panels.

*A 3-year signed merchandising agreement must accompany order to receive free fixture.

SEE PAGE 40 FOR ORDERING INFORMATION
This uplifting collection of encouraging thoughts is a delightful pick-me-up for any mom. With 366 days of inspiration, this DayBrightener® offers a refreshing way to start each day reminded of God’s love—and His strength in our weakness—while taking on the rewards and challenges that come with motherhood.

You are loved. You have a purpose. You’re seen and valued. We’ll never stop needing the daily reminders on the 366 pages of this DayBrightener®, because other voices, and our own feelings, will never stop trying to tell us who we really are or should be. But when we decide God gets the final word, then everything changes. Let this little calendar of encouragement strengthen you each day as you remember: You are God’s creation. You are His beloved daughter. And what He says about you is true today and forever.

Spend the next 366 days and beyond, focusing on one truth from Scripture and praying it back to God. Use these prayers as a guideline and feel free to add your own words as you lift your heart to the Lord. As you spend a short time in His Word and in His presence daily, perhaps you will discover deeper and more fulfilling levels in your relationship with Him. May you find His grace, peace, and joy at every turn!

For many of us women, inviting people into our lives and homes feels like inviting judgement of our entertaining skills and stress on our already maxed-out schedules. But what if you knew that opening your front door was a simple and radical way to change the world? Jen Schmidt is determined to prove it to you. She has set out to reframe how we think about hospitality and to encourage us to walk a road of welcome in our everyday lives. Use this day-by-day invitation as the encouragement you need to step out, step up, and become the heart of welcome that models Christ to everyone you meet.
Brightspot™ Counter Display

- Features DayBrighteners on up to 5 tiers on the spinner display base.
- Tiers sold separately.
- Each tier holds four designs, load-in of 3 per opening.
- Overall dimensions:
  Single Tier - 6½” x 11¼” x 11¼”
  Constructed of clear acrylic.
- Stackable tiers can be used with or without clear spinning base.
- Single tier has four openings.
- The above image is shown with 3 tiers.

103566 COUNTER ACRYLIC SPINNER
TIER 1=1
(6½” x 11¼” x 11¼”) 5 Tiers per Base, each Tier holds 3 units of 4 designs.
$28.50 EACH

115090 BRIGHTSPOT HEADER
1 REQUIRED
$5.75 EACH

103567 ACRYLIC SPINNER DISPLAY
BASE 1=1
$7.50 EACH
MERCHANDISING - INSPIRATIONAL SPINNER

Features core products: Journals, Stationery, Everyday Boxed Cards, DayBrighteners, and Books. Holds 4 sides of product. Product can be displayed as one-sided, two-sided, or four-sided options on the Inspirational Spinner.

Image of display is for reference only. Use grid on pages 37 & 39 as a guide for placement of DayBrighteners (page 39), Journals (page 37), and Everyday Boxed products (in deck 115592 Everyday Box Spring 2019).

DaySpring also offers in-line fixtures that coordinate with our 14-tier card racks. Acrylic shelving is available for the in-line fixture. See your sales rep or DaySpring customer service with questions or details.

**Inspirational Spinner:**

Overall dimensions:
- Height of 75” with header.
- 27” spinning radius.

Constructed of laminated wood, powdercoated shelves, and smoked acrylic side panels

*A 3-year signed merchandising agreement must accompany order to receive free fixture.

**SPINNER KIT**

**AMOUNT** | **DESCRIPTION** | **PRICE**
--- | --- | ---
107039 | EXTERNAL WIRE SHELVES | $43.00 EACH
107038 | INTERNAL WIRE SHELVES | $41.00 EACH

**114413** DISPLAY ONLY

Spinner height with header is 75” with a spinning radius of 27.” Constructed of laminated wood, powdercoated shelves, smoked acrylic side panels

**AMOUNT** | **PRICE**
--- | ---
1 | $300.00 EACH

**114414** GENERIC HEADER

For each Inspirational Spinner you will need the following. Generic Header

**AMOUNT** | **PRICE**
--- | ---
1 | $11.00 EACH

**LABELING PROGRAM - EVERYDAY BOXED AND DAYBRIGHTENERS**

A black plastic shelf strip holder snugly fits the lip of the inline shelf.

Slide in black paper label holders, with printed logo and grid positions, secure reorder labels to make organizing and reordering easy.

**112123** SPINNER SHELF STRIP HOLDER

1 per every side. 1=7 holders

**AMOUNT** | **PRICE**
--- | ---
1 | $4.75 EACH

**114990** LABEL HOLDER 4 SIDED SPINNER (BOXED CARDS)

1 = 10

**AMOUNT** | **PRICE**
--- | ---
1 | $10.75 EACH

**115027** LABEL HOLDER 4 SIDED SPINNER (DAYBRIGHTENERS)

1 = 28

**AMOUNT** | **PRICE**
--- | ---
1 | $19.00 EACH

**114413** GENERIC HEADER

For each Inspirational Spinner you will need the following. Generic Header

**AMOUNT** | **PRICE**
--- | ---
1 | $11.00 EACH
Hope for Life’s Hard Moments

by Holley Gerth

God is our refuge & strength.
always ready to help in times of trouble.
PSALM 46:1

Blessings for your heart

Your mothering skills are impressive...

Hey Momma!

To think that out of all the amazing things God has ever made...
Meeting your customers’ needs:

We’ll help you give your customers dozens of creative ways to brighten someone’s day with hope, faith, and a great big smile! “You are treasured and loved.” “I’m praying for you.” “You’re doing a great job.” “Nothing is too hard for God.” “Owl always love you.” “God made you amazing!” “You’re my hero!” “Be still and know He is God.” “Your kids are blessed by the mom you are.” “You shine!”

These cards will remind your consumer of the great power of prayer available and promote prayer with words of hope and encouragement. Whatever your customers are looking for, our Flex lines can help you meet their needs.

Flex Card Lines Include:

Blessings for Your Heart  
*Cozy up with Simple Pleasures*

Courageous  
*As for Me and My House*

Faithful Heros  
*Honoring Those Who Serve*

Hey Momma!  
*Created for Moms by Moms*

Hope for Life’s Hard Moments - Holley Gerth  
Encouraging reminders how God cares for You
HUGS
Heaven’s Unofficial Greetings

Jesus Calling
Words of Reassurance, Comfort, and Hope

Life’s Celebrations
Moments Big and Small

Live Original - Sadie Robertson
Because God Made You Incredibly Special

Meet Me in the Meadow - Roy Lessin
Moments with God

Prayers and Blessings
Words from the Heart

Shawna Noel
Dreamer Behind Illustrated Faith

Shirley Goodness and Merci
A Little Thought…A Little Prayer

Studio 71
Share the Love, Send Some Happy

U-Neeks
A Little Quirky, a Bit Strange, and Completely U-Neek!

War Room
Prayer is a Powerful Weapon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREETING CARDS</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>SHIPS: 5/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLESSINGS FOR YOUR HEART</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$91.30 COST</td>
<td>20 Cards (One Package)</td>
<td>K23546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$180.90 COST</td>
<td>20 Cards (Two Packages)</td>
<td>K23548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$270.70 COST</td>
<td>20 Cards (Three Packages)</td>
<td>K23547</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **COURAGEOUS** | | |
| $61.50 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20874 |
| $121.50 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20873 |
| $181.50 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20874 |

| **FAITHFUL HEROES** | | |
| $61.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20879 |
| $120.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20878 |
| $180.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20877 |

| **HEAVEN'S UNOFFICIAL GREETINGS** | | |
| $61.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20906 |
| $120.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20905 |
| $180.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20904 |

| **HEY MOMMA!** | | |
| $91.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K23548 |
| $180.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K23545 |
| $270.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K23544 |

| **HOPE FOR LIFE'S HARDEST MOMENTS** | | |
| $121.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K23561 |
| $240.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K23562 |
| $360.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K23561 |

| **JESUS CALLING** | | |
| $106.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20894 |
| $210.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20893 |
| $315.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20892 |

| **LIFE CELEBRATIONS** | | |
| $91.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20900 |
| $180.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20899 |
| $270.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20898 |

| **MEET ME IN THE MEADOW** | | |
| $91.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20891 |
| $180.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20890 |
| $270.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20889 |

| **PRAYERS & BLESSINGS** | | |
| $92.05 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20867 |
| $182.40 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20866 |
| $272.95 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20865 |

| **SADIE ROBERTSON LIVE ORIGINAL** | | |
| $99.55 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20897 |
| $186.65 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20896 |
| $293.95 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20895 |

| **SHANNA NOEL** | | |
| $91.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20899 |
| $180.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20898 |
| $270.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20897 |

| **STUDIO 71** | | |
| $150.00 COST | 25 Cards (One Package) | K22122 |
| $300.00 COST | 25 Cards (Two Packages) | K22122 |
| $450.00 COST | 25 Cards (Three Packages) | K22121 |

| **U-NEEKS** | | |
| $61.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20880 |
| $120.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20881 |
| $180.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20880 |

| **WAR ROOM** | | |
| $91.30 COST | 20 Cards (One Package) | K20909 |
| $180.90 COST | 20 Cards (Two Packages) | K20908 |
| $270.70 COST | 20 Cards (Three Packages) | K20907 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>2019 FLEX SYSTEM REAL ESTATE PLAN:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hey Momma!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blessings for Your Heart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Studio 71</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prayers and Blessings</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尺</th>
<th>= 2 ft</th>
<th>= 4 ft</th>
<th>= 6 ft</th>
<th>= 8 ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Life's Celebrations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shirley Goodness and Merci</strong></td>
<td><strong>Courageous</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jesus Calling</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prayers and Blessings</strong></td>
<td><strong>Meet me in the Meadow</strong></td>
<td><strong>U-Neeks</strong></td>
<td><strong>Faith Heroes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>War Room</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blessings for Your Heart</strong></td>
<td><strong>Studio 71</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shanna Noel</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尺</th>
<th>= 10 ft</th>
<th>= 12 ft</th>
<th>= 14 ft</th>
<th>= 16 ft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Blessings for Your Heart

**A** J0773 Birthday Psalm 103:5 The Message

**B** J0774 Birthday 1 Thessalonians 1:4 The Message

**C** J0775 Birthday Ecclesiastes 11:8 The Message

**D** J0776 Birthday Numbers 6:25 NRSV

**E** J0777 Birthday Philippians 1:7 NLT

**F** J0778 Birthday 1 Peter 3:4 NCV

**G** J0772 Birthday Philippians 1:7 NLT

**H** J0779 Birthday Ephesians 3:20-21 CSB

**I** J0780 Birthday Proverbs 4:18 The Message

**J** J0781 Blank Romans 8:28 CSB

**K** J0787 Congratulations Psalm 37:23 NRSV

**L** J0788 Congratulations Romans 12:15 NASB

**M** J0785 Encouragement Romans 8:38 TLB

**N** J0786 Encouragement Psalm 46:10 NLT

**O** J0781 Friends Proverbs 17:17 NKJV

**P** J0782 Friendship 1 Peter 5:7 NKJV

**Q** J0783 Praying for You Colossians 1:3 KJV

**R** J0784 Praying for You Romans 8:31 NKJV

**S** J0789 Thank You Ephesians 1:16 NLT

**T** J0790 Thank You Numbers 6:24 NRSV
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**HEY MOMMA**

$2.99 RETAIL

6¾" x 4¾"

(3) In a Pack

20 Cards

Mint envelopes

**K0752 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
MATTHEW 11:28 CSB

**K0753 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
ISAIAH 44:3 TLB

**K0754 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
PROVERBS 31:25 NLT

**K0755 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
ACTS 3:20 NLT

**K0756 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
PSALM 84:11 NLT

**K0757 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
GALATIANS 6:9 CSB

**K0758 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
PSALM 33:28 NKJV

**K0759 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
GENESIS 12:2 NKJV

**K0760 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
DEUTERONOMY 7:6 NLT

**K0761 MOM ENCOURAGEMENT**
PSALM 127:3 NCV

**K0762 MY MOM - THANKFUL**
II TIMOTHY 1:3 NLT

**K0763 MY MOM - THANKFUL**
PROVERBS 31:28 NCV

**K0764 SUITABLE FOR GRANDMA**
PHILIPPIANS 1:7 NLT

**K0765 SUITABLE FOR GRANDMA**
PHILEMON 1:7 NLT

**K0766 MOM TO DAUGHTER**
LUKE 22:32 CEV

**K0767 NEW MOM**
PHILIPPIANS 2:15 NLT

**K0768 SISTER**
DEUTERONOMY 7:6 NLT

**J0769 NEW MOM**
PHILIPPIANS 2:15 NLT

**J0764 SUITABLE FOR GRANDMA**
PHILIPPIANS 1:7 NLT

**J0765 SUITABLE FOR GRANDMA**
PHILEMON 1:7 NLT

**J0766 MOM TO DAUGHTER**
LUKE 22:32 CEV

**J0767 NEW MOM**
PHILIPPIANS 2:15 NLT
HOPE FOR LIFE’S HARDEST MOMENTS
BY: HOLLEY GERTH

$3.99 RETAIL
6½” x 4¾”

(3) in a Pack
20 Cards
White envelopes
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A J0299 ANNIVERSARY
JEREMIAH 52:17 CSB
B J0297 ANNIVERSARY
ROMANS 8:28 CSB
C J0285 HOPE
PHILIPPIANS 4:13 CEV
D J0286 HOPE
JEREMIAH 29:11 NLT
E J0287 HOPE
ROMANS 8:37 CSB
F J0288 HOPE
ROMANS 8:38-39 NLT
G J0289 HOPE
ISAIAH 43:2 CSB
H J0283 HOPE
PSALM 73:26 CSB
I J0301 HOPE
LUKE 12:27 CSB
J J0291 HOPE
PSALM 138:8 NLT
K J0293 HOPE
JOHN 11:35 KJV
L J0295 HOPE
PSALM 55:22 NLT
M J0290 PRAYING FOR YOU
PSALM 31:24 CSB
N J0284 PRAYING FOR YOU
I PETER 5:7 NLT
O J0298 PRAYING FOR YOU
PSALM 46:1 NLT
P J0300 PRAYING FOR YOU
PSALM 55:22 NLT
Q J0302 PRAYING FOR YOU
PSALM 461 NLT
R J0292 PRAYING FOR YOU
PSALM 95:7 NLT
S J0294 PRAYING FOR YOU
PSALM 118:24 CSB
T J0296 PRAYING FOR YOU
ISAIAH 410:CSB
MERCHANDISING BOXED CARD TRAY
The plastic insert tray keeps boxes organized and upright. Place it with the appropriate card lines within the 14-Tier card Fixture. Fits on the drawer front of the 14-Tier Card Fixture.

MERCHANDISING

MERCHANDISING BOXED CARD TRAY
The clear plastic attaches to the drawer of the 14-Tier Card Fixture.

Two stacked 12-count boxes fit next to one 24-count box.

Or place them side-by-side to see two 12-count and one 24-count.

104716 BOXED CARD TRAY
• 12" x 2"
• Clear Extruded Plastic
• Set of 4 Trays per box = 1 Fixture

$56.00 EACH
**ADULT VALENTINE’S DAY BOXED CARDS**

**A** J1332 PINK FLOWERS
- KJV SCRIPTURE
- 3 each of 4 designs
- 12 White envelopes
- Packaging: 7¾” x 5¼” x 1¼”

**B** 90943 FLOWERS FOR VALENTINE
- MIXED SCRIPTURE
- 3 each of 4 designs
- 12 White envelopes
- Packaging: 7¼” x 5¼” x 1¼”

**C** 70923 VALENTINES 24-COUNT ASSORTMENT
- MIXED SCRIPTURE
- 3 each of 8 designs
- 24 White envelopes
- Packaging: 7¾” x 5¾” x 1¾”

**SHIPS 11/2019**

**A** J1332 PINK FLOWERS
- $3.00 WHSL

**B** 90943 FLOWERS FOR VALENTINE
- $3.00 WHSL

**C** 70923 VALENTINES 24-COUNT ASSORTMENT
- $5.50 WHSL
CHILDREN'S VALENTINE'S DAY BOXED CARDS

SHIPS 11/2019

$1.50 WHSL
32 cards, 8 each of 4 designs
1 Teacher card
Packaging: 10 3/8" x 5 1/4" x 3/4"*

A 90948 FOLDIN' FUN PALS!
KJV SCRIPTURE
• Foldable fun

B 90949 FOLDIN' FUN PETS!
KJV SCRIPTURE
• Foldable fun

C 70240 PEANUTS
©Peanuts Worldwide LLC
ICB SCRIPTURE
• Includes 36 stickers bonus stickers

D 22242 BABY ANIMALS
ICB SCRIPTURE
• Includes 36 stickers bonus stickers

CHILDREN'S VALENTINE'S BOXED CARDS PLAN B
$47.84 COST
8 each of 22242, 70240, 90948, 90949

SHIPS: 11/2019

©DAYSpring CARDS, INC
VALENTINE’S DAY

25CT PACKAGED NOTES

$2.50 WHSL

4¾” x 4”

25 each of 1 design

White envelopes

Packaging: 5⅛” x 4” x ¹¹/₁₆”

Peggable clear bag packaging

VALENTINE’S DAY

10CT PACKAGED NOTES

$1.00 WHSL

4¾” x 4”

10 each of 1 design

White envelopes

Packaging: 5⅛” x 4” x ⅛”

Peggable clear bag packaging

NEW

A  J1496 GOD IS LOVE

25-COUNT

CSB SCRIPTURE

Inside: Celebrating God’s love with you.

B  J1428 VALENTINE’S BLESSINGS

25-COUNT

KJV SCRIPTURE

Inside: Praying God fills you with His love.

C  90950 HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY

NLT SCRIPTURE

Inside: Thanking God for you.

D  83099 WHIMSICAL DESIGN

NIV SCRIPTURE

Inside: ...I’m praying God showers you with His blessings and love!

E  70241 GOD IS LOVE

25-COUNT

CSB SCRIPTURE

Inside: Celebrating God’s love with you.

F  73616 FAITH, HOPE & LOVE

NIV SCRIPTURE

Inside: Happy Valentine’s Day.

CHILDREN’S VALENTINES DAY BOXED CARDS & PACKAGED NOTES PLAN A $59.80 COST

4 each of 70241, 73616, 83099, 90950, J1428, J1496, 4 each of 22242, 70240, 90948, 90949

NEW

SHIPS: 11/2019

SHIPS 11/2019
A  J1335 EASTER JOY
KJV SCRIPTURE
• 3 each of 4 designs
• 12 White envelopes
• Packaging: 7⅜" x 5⅜" x 1⅛"

$3.00 WHSL

B  90944 LIGHT OF THE WORLD
MIXED SCRIPTURE
• 3 each of 4 designs
• 12 White envelopes
• Packaging: 7⅜" x 5⅜" x 1⅛"

$3.00 WHSL

C  70924 EASTER 24-COUNT
ASSORTMENT
MIXED SCRIPTURE
• 3 each of 8 designs
• 24 White envelopes
• Packaging: 7⅜" x 5⅜" x 1⅝"

$5.50 WHSL

SHIPS 1/2020

SEASONAL BOXED

EASTER BOXED CARDS
6⅝" x 4½"

White envelopes
SHIPS 3/2020

MOTHER’S DAY BOXED CARDS

6¾" x 4½"

White envelopes

A. J1337 FLORAL BOUQUETS
   - KJV SCRIPTURE
   - 3 each of 4 designs
   - 12 White envelopes
   - Packaging: 7¼" x 5⅜" x 1⅛"
   - $3.00 WHSL

B. 90945 WATERCOLORS
   - MIXED SCRIPTURE
   - 3 each of 4 designs
   - 12 White envelopes
   - Packaging: 7¼" x 5¼" x 1¼"
   - $3.00 WHSL

C. 70925 MOTHER’S DAY
   - 24-COUNT ASSORTMENT
   - MIXED SCRIPTURE
   - 3 each of 8 designs
   - 24 white envelopes
   - Packaging: 7½" x 5¾" x 1¼"
   - $5.50 WHSL
**SEASONAL BOXED**

**SHIPS 3/2020**

**GRADUATION BOXED CARDS**

6⅜” x 4⅞”

- White envelopes

**A**

J336 PASTURES KJV SCRIPTURE
- 3 each of 4 designs
- 12 White envelopes
- Packaging: ¼” x 5¼” x 1¼”

$3.00 WHSL

**B**

90946 CELEBRATION MIXED SCRIPTURE
- 3 each of 4 designs
- 12 White envelopes
- Packaging: ¼” x 5¼” x 1¼”

$3.00 WHSL

**C**

70926 GRADUATION 24-COUNT ASSORTMENT MIXED SCRIPTURE
- 3 each of 8 designs
- 24 white envelopes
- Packaging: ¼” x 5¼” x 1¼”

$5.50 WHSL
SHIPS 9/2020

THANKSGIVING BOXED CARDS
6¾” x 4½”
White envelopes

A  JI338  GIVE THANKS
KJV SCRIPTURE
• 3 each of 4 designs
• 12 White envelopes
• Packaging: 7¼” x 5½” x 1½”
  $3.00 WHSL

B  90947  THANKFUL
MIXED SCRIPTURE
• 3 each of 4 designs
• 12 White envelopes
• Packaging: 7¼” x 5¼” x 1½”
  $3.00 WHSL

C  70927  THANKSGIVING
24-COUNT ASSORTMENT
MIXED SCRIPTURE
• 3 each of 8 designs
• 24 white envelopes
• Packaging: 7¼” x 5½” x 1½”
  $5.50 WHSL
Value Notes Display:
Overall dimensions: Height of 64” without header. 19” width and 19” depth.

Constructed of metal silvertone pole, 4 clear molded plastic bowls, and a black molded plastic base.

*A 3-year signed merchandising agreement must accompany order to receive free fixture.

Note: Ships with header, no need to order separately.

Note: Order 4-5 case packs for full-looking bowls.

Value Notes with Display & Header
$128.30 COST
Overall dimensions: 64” height without header, 19” wide and 19” deep. Materials: Pole is metal silvertone. Bowls are clear molded plastic. Base is black molded plastic. Includes 4 case packs.

20078 Value Notes Case Pack
Designs not sold separately. Case pack contains 72 card packs, 4 each of 18 designs.

$35.64 WHSL
VALUE NOTES

50¢ WHSL

4½” x 3¼”

4 each of 18 designs.

8 blank notes & white envelopes

Scripture on back of card

Clear bag packaging

5” x 3⅝” x ⅜”

Only available in mixed case pack. Designs may vary.

KIT INFORMATION SEE PAGE 56

VALUE PACKAGED NOTES
STANDARD TERMS OF SALE
(Subject to Change Without Notice)
Revised 1/1/2019

These Standard Terms of Sale apply to sales of products and supplies from DaySpring Cards to Retail Customers, except for product lines which have their own specific terms of sale. Terms of sale may vary on shipments outside the continental United States. Placement of an order constitutes your acceptance of these terms. Should you have any further questions or concerns, please contact your representative or call Customer Service at 1-800-944-8000.

OPENING ACCOUNTS
• Customers who wish to establish an account for the resale of DaySpring products must submit a Trade Account Application and a Uniform Sales and use Tax Exemption/Resale Certificate - multi-jurisdictional. Goods for individual consumption are sold through Dayspring.com.
• New accounts must place an opening order totaling a minimum of $200 wholesale. Each subsequent order is a minimum of $50 wholesale. Each new account will start with a credit limit of $500 wholesale. Additional credit may be granted after review of a completed Credit Application (found on the Trade Account Application). Completing a credit application does not guarantee additional credit being granted. Financial data sheets are acceptable, but must be attached to the signed credit application. Once the credit application is reviewed, the Credit Team will inform the customer of the additional credit line, if any.
• Previous customers who have had a change in ownership or have an inactive account will follow the same opening guidelines as new accounts.

TERMS DISCOUNTS:
• Standard wholesale discount is 50% of the “Suggested Retail Price”.
• Discounts may vary for particular product lines and promotions.

PAYMENTS:
• Everyday Products – net due 30 days following the invoice date.
• Seasonal Products – net due on specified date on the invoice (most often the date of the holiday). Payment of invoices cannot be delayed and netted with credits after the season.
• At certain times of the year, selected items may receive extended dating.
• Payments can be made by check, Online Web Pay, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express.
• Orders will be held for an account that exceeds 30 days past the due date or exceeds their credit limit.
• A late charge of 1.25% (15% per annum) will be assessed monthly on amounts that are past the due date. Dayspring will charge a fee of $25.00 for every check returned for non-payment.
• If Dayspring ceases for any reason to be a supplier of customer, all customer obligations to Dayspring become immediately due and payable without demand or notice.

FIXTURES:
• Fixtures, displays, or spinners can be provided at no charge to qualifying Dayspring customers pursuant to the terms and conditions contained in the “Fixture Merchandising Agreement”.
• Terms may be changed or revoked at the discretion of Dayspring.

TRANSPORTATION
• Merchandise, Supplies, and Fixtures – All items are F.O.B. Shipping Point. Title and risk of loss of merchandise passes to the customer upon shipment unless specifically identified. Exception: title is retained by Dayspring until January 1st for any Valentine’s merchandise shipped before January 1st for the next Valentine season.
• Dayspring will select the freight carrier for any shipments that Dayspring pays for any part of the freight cost.
• Free Freight Option – Free freight option does not apply to Christmas Boxed product or fixtures. All other prepaid orders over $100 wholesale can receive free freight under the following conditions:
  1. Account must be current.
  2. Payment must be made before the shipping date.
  3. Product is to be shipped inside the continental United States.

RETURNS & CREDITS
• All sales are final. Merchandise, supplies, and fixtures may not be returned unless the items were shipped in error, are defective, have a specific returns privilege, or are otherwise authorized by the credit department. Dayspring Customer Service should be notified within 5 business days if an item is received in error or is defective. Items will be returned, or replaced at Dayspring’s discretion.
• Seasonal Returns Program - Unsold seasonal counter card merchandise may be returned for full credit subject to the following conditions:
  1. Account must be current.
  2. Store must accept the recommended seasonal shipment. Dayspring may at its discretion change seasonal plans (i.e. ship less than the quantity ordered and/or substitute similar merchandise).
  3. Store must display merchandise through the designated selling season and in compliance with all merchandising and display criteria.
  4. Store must follow the return procedures. All returns are subject to verification. Such procedures include submitting return documentation through the Dayspring web returns system within the designated return time frame and shipping returns to a Dayspring designated location at store’s expense. Any returns that do not follow indicated returns procedures or are returned late will be subject to a 25% restocking fee.
  5. Credits are issued toward future product purchases only and cannot be applied before approved by the credit department. If done so in a timely manner, credits will be applied to invoices as requested by customer.
• If you believe that Dayspring should issue you a credit for reasons other than seasonal or received in error/defective, please discuss it with your sales representative. Your representative will initiate the necessary documents for any credit owed to you.
• Any transaction not questioned within 60 days is considered correct and must be paid in full.
• Only purchases made directly from Dayspring carry return privileges and are not transferable.
• Deductions for claims are not allowed until the credit has been issued by Dayspring.

PURCHASING GUIDELINES
Revised 1/1/2019

Thank you for your interest in Dayspring Cards. Following is an outline of our terms of sale. Please take a moment to review this important information. Further details can be found in the “Standard Terms of Sale” agreement. Placement of an order constitutes your acceptance of these terms. Should you have any questions, please contact your representative or call Customer Service at 1-800-944-8000.

1. INFORMATION REQUIRED TO SET UP A NEW ACCOUNT:
• Federal Tax ID Number (W9) and State Resale Tax Permit or Tax Exempt Certificate.
• Opening order placed with a Dayspring Customer Service Representative or a Genesis Sales Representative.

2. ORDER GUIDELINES:
• New accounts must place an opening order totaling a minimum of $200 wholesale. After initial order, the minimum order amount is $50 wholesale.
• Initial credit limit for all new accounts is $500 wholesale. Additional credit may be granted after review of a completed credit application.
• If you wish to prepay or if the initial credit limit is sufficient, a credit application is not required.

3. TERMS:
• Discounts: Standard wholesale discount is 50% of the “Suggested Retail Price.” Additional discounts may vary.
• Payments:
  • Everyday Products – net due 30 days from the invoice date.
  • Seasonal Products – net due on specified date on the invoice (most often the date of the holiday).
• Fixtures Option: Fixtures, displays, or spinners can be provided at no charge to qualifying Dayspring customers pursuant to the terms and conditions contained in the “Fixture Merchandising Agreement.”

4. TRANSPORTATION:
• Free Freight Option: Prepaid orders over $100 wholesale can receive free freight within the continental United States. Free Freight does not apply to Christmas Boxed product or fixtures. See “Standard Terms of Sale” for further conditions.

5. RETURNS AND CREDITS:
• Dayspring Customer Service should be notified within 5 business days if an item is received in error or is defective.
• Seasonal Returns Program: For stores enrolled in the Seasonal Auto program, unsold seasonal counter card merchandise may be returned for full credit subject to the conditions in the “Standard Terms of Sale.”
• If done so in a timely manner, credits will be applied to invoices as requested by customer.
• If you believe that Dayspring should issue you a credit for reasons other than seasonal or received in error/defective, please discuss it with your sales representative. Your representative will initiate the necessary documents for any credit owed to you by Dayspring.

To order, CALL: 1-800-944-8000 or FAX: 1-800-944-3440
E-mail: custserv@dayspring.com / http://retailer.dayspring.com

©DAYSpring CARDS, INC
CUSTOMER INFORMATION

A recognized account is a business location that is conducive to consumer traffic either through a physical location or an internet based retail site. Each brick and mortar location must be zoned for retail business (home-based businesses do not qualify). Internet Based Retail must provide site address for validation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIPPING INFORMATION</th>
<th>BILLING INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Store Name</td>
<td>Store Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>Street Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner/Principal Owner Name</td>
<td>State Resale # (Attach Copy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Store Opened</td>
<td>Store Size (SQ. Feet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store Contact Person</td>
<td>Contact Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment Terms Requested:  ☐ Prepaid  ☐ Net 30  ☐ Other  _______

I certify that the above information is true and correct. I agree to pay this account within the terms established above and in the Standard Terms of Sale.

Signature (Owner) ___________________________ Date ___________________

CREDIT APPLICATION

Please note: this section is only required if requesting a line of credit more than $500. Completing a credit application does not guarantee additional credit being granted. Financial data sheets are acceptable, but must be attached to the signed credit application. Once the credit application is reviewed, the Credit Team will inform you of the additional credit line, if any.

PLEASE LIST CREDIT REFERENCES FROM WHOM WE MAY REQUEST CREDIT EXPERIENCE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Store Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account Number</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store Name</td>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Number</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store Name</td>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Number</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Contact Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you ever closed a previous business due to financial difficulties?  ☐ YES  ☐ NO

The undersigned individual, who is either a principal of the credit applicant or a sole proprietor, recognizing that his or her individual credit history may be a factor in the evaluation of the credit history of the applicant, hereby consents to and authorizes the use of a consumer credit report on the undersigned by DaySpring or its affiliates from time to time as may be needed, in the credit evaluation process.

I have read and agree to the above, and authorize DaySpring to share credit experience with those suppliers who inquire.

Signature (Owner) ___________________________ Date ___________________
DaySpring is dedicated to helping you grow your business!

Our new BOLD Loyalty Program* will reward retailers who participate in multiple product categories. The more you participate, the more you earn!

Contact Customer Service at 8000-944-8000 or visit retailer.dayspring.com for more information

*Not available to Retailers outside the U.S.
DaySpring is here to help you build your business and live your faith through these promotional resources for your store! We are committed to helping people know God’s love in fresh, true, and inspiring ways and to experience and express the life-changing message of God’s love.

Our homepage offers the story of DaySpring’s heritage and how we desire to partner in ministry for the glory of God. There is also a quick link to our catalog page, retailer resources, and social media tips. The scrolling banner shows upcoming trade shows and new offerings for our retailers.

The Retailer Website’s catalog page is a library of PDF-formatted programs, ranging from seasonal products to fixture opportunities. These catalogs can be sorted alphabetically, by year, by date, or by the products included. Simply click on the header of the column to sort the way you choose.

Visit our Marketing Resources page for access to DaySpring’s latest e-cards, articles, and social media tips. You will find videos about the DaySpring culture and covering topics such as Bible journaling training. This resource page introduces our (in)courage brand and explains how retailers can utilize their online space for deeper connections with consumers.

Check out the FAQ page to learn more about the following areas:

- **WEBSITE OVERVIEW** - Highlighting the major pages and drop down menus of the entire site
- **WEB ORDERS** - Explains our number-one recommended way to place an online order for any currently shipping items.
- **WEB RETURNS** - Covers our online method to complete a Seasonal Counter Cards return for faster, easier credit dollars to you.
- **WEB PAYMENTS** - Explains the easy way to make a payment online 24/7 using your bank account. And it’s the only place you can independently choose the Invoices you want to pay AND apply your Credits to bring down the amount of the payment you make.
- **VIDEO TRAINING** - Find easy-to-understand videos that assist you in using the website and its tools.
- **LEARN ABOUT DAYSPRING** - Explore the heritage and heart behind our company.

INTERESTED IN PLACING ORDERS OR VIEWING INVOICES ONLINE?
Contact our friendly customer service team, at 1-800-944-8000, to setup password-protected access, today!
NOTE: Product photographs and other images in this catalog may be owned by third parties and used by DaySpring pursuant to a limited license. Therefore, use of such images by DaySpring retailers or others may infringe copyright. If you desire to use images in this catalog in your own sales materials, please contact DaySpring. Any use of catalog images by DaySpring retailers without DaySpring’s prior written authorization is not approved by DaySpring and is entirely at the retailer’s own risk.
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<tr>
<td>70927</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71923</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71925</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73616</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80000</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83099</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89877</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89879</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89880</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89885</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89890</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89891</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89893</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89894</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89895</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89897</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89899</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89900</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89902</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89903</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90000</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90859</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90860</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90861</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90862</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90863</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90943</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90944</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90945</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90946</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90947</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90948</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90949</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90950</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100000</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103566</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103567</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104716</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107039</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114413</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114414</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114990</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115027</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115090</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB0000</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2120</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2121</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2122</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2123</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2124</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2125</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2126</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2127</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2136</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2137</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2138</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2139</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2140</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2141</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2142</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2143</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB2144</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO0000</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO283</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO284</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO285</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO286</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO287</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO288</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO289</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO290</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO291</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO292</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO293</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO294</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO295</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO296</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO297</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO298</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO299</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO300</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO301</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO302</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO521</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO522</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO523</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO524</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO596</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO736</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO738</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO739</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO740</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO741</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO743</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO752</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO753</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO754</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JO755</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0755</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0756</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0757</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0758</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0759</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0760</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0761</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0762</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0763</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0764</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0765</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0766</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0767</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0768</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0769</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0770</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0771</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0772</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0773</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0774</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0775</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0776</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0777</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0778</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0779</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0780</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0781</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0782</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0783</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0784</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0785</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0786</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0787</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0788</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0789</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0790</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0791</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0804</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0806</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0807</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0808</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0809</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0810</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0811</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0812</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0831</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J01076</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1332</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1335</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1336</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1337</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1338</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1428</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1481</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1496</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>